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INTRODUCTION
Closely related lineages of gall-inducing insects tend to influence their host plant tissues equally (Rohfritsch 1992) , because of the similarities in their feeding habits. Conversely, differences in the feeding habits of gall inducers may explain, broadly, the morphological differences found in galls (Crespi and Worobey 1998) . This is particularly true for their inner cortex (Stone and Schönrogge 2003) , where the differentiation of nutritive tissue commonly occurs. Galling insects that feed on parenchyma, for example mostly psylloid larvae (Raman 1987 , Burckhardt 2005 , induce galls with supposedly no differentiation of a typical nutritive tissue, and are thus less specialized compared to those where a nutritive tissue occurs. [187] [188] [189] [190] [191] [192] [193] [194] [195] [196] [197] [198] [199] [200] However, these contentions are still under debate. In fact, some authors have demonstrated the induction of a nutritive reserve in galls induced by sap-feeders (e.g., Meyer 1987 , Oliveira et al. 2006 , Moura et al. 2008 . Herein, we measured tissue developmental changes between non-galled leaves and galls throughout ontogeny to establish possible convergences between gall systems involving gallinducers with similar mouth apparatus.
Independently of whether a nutritive tissue is formed, gall induction occurs in response either to oviposition or to the feeding activity of the first-instar nymph. In some cases, it may also be due to the feeding activity of the mother insect during oviposition (Rohfritsch 1992) . The corresponding cell responses are induced by the combined effects of tissue injury and the injection of substances present in the saliva of the insect, which causes metabolic and hormonal imbalances in adjacent tissues (Hori 1992 , Raman 2011 . After gall induction, a number of cell divisions and hypertrophy occur (Mani 1964 , Rohfritsch 1992 , Oliveira et al. 2006 , and increase as the insect's feeding activity continues (Rohfritsch 1992) . Even for a typical gall-inducing phloem-feeding insect that causes localized impacts on plant cells, substantial changes in the plant to provide shelter and an appropriate environment during the gall inducer's life cycle are expected (Stone and Schönrogge 2003) . Assuming that the peculiarities of the galls are related to the gall-inducer's feeding behavior, it is expected that the processes of differentiation and redifferentiation (sensu Lev-Yadun 2003) that occur from hosts to galls induced by sap-feeding insects are similar to those induced by other sucking arthropods.
We examined this question further by comparing through histometry, cytometry and anatomy the development of non-galled leaves of Schinus polygamus (Cav.) Cabrera (Anacardiaceae) with the leaf galls induced by a parenchyma sapfeeder, Calophya duvauae (Scott) (Hemiptera: Calophyidae). We searched for the existence of significant differences in the corresponding cell and tissue developmental pathways from both qualitative and quantitative perspectives. As described in detail by Fleig (1987 Fleig ( , 1989 , S. polygamus is a small, relatively common tree found more or less interspersed with fragments of semideciduous forests, herbaceous and shrub vegetation of southern Brazilian Campos (sensu Overbeck et al. 2007 ). Although galls induced by calophyids on species of Schinus have been reported by several investigators (Núñez and Sáiz 1994 , Sáiz and Núñez 1997 , 2000 , Burckhardt and Basset 2000 , Caballero and Lorini 2000 , Burckhardt 2005 , aspects of the anatomical development of these galls remain unknown. Thus, additional goals of the current study were: (1) to describe the developmental pattern of the host leaf tissues that are not influenced by the attack of C. duvauae; (2) to describe the anatomical development of the gall during the life cycle of C. duvauae; and (3) to quantify the reactions of cell hypertrophy or hyperplasia from non-galled tissues to mature galls, and their relationship to the alterations in S. polygamus cell fates.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Non-galled leaves and galls were obtained from a population of Schinus polygamus (Cav.) Cabrera (Anacardiaceae) located in Canguçu Municipality, Rio Grande do Sul (RS), Brazil (32°15'00''S, 65°58'00''W). Samples were taken during June, September and December 2008, and March 2009. They consisted of 10 branches of 10 different individuals; from these branches, 10 galled and non-galled leaves and 6 apical portions of stems were randomly selected. The voucher of the fertile plant material is deposited at the herbarium of the Instituto de Biociências of the Universidade Federal do Rio Grande do Sul (UFRGS), Porto Alegre, RS, under accession number ICN 42884. The insect was identified following morphological criteria existing in Burckhardt and Basset (2000) . Corresponding vouchers are deposited in the Entomology GALLS OF Calophya duvauae ON Schinus polygamus collection of the Laboratório de Morfologia e Comportamento de Insetos, Departamento de Zoologia, UFRGS, under accession number LMCI 202.
For the structural analyses, apical buds, young (from first to fourth nodes), and expanded (fifth and sixth nodes) non-galled leaves, galls and fragments with evidence of gall induction (n = 10, for each type) were fixed in either 4% Karnovsky in 0.1 mM phosphate buffer for 24h (O'Brien and McCully 1981, modified to pH = 7.2) or in FAA (37% formaldehyde, glacial acetic acid, and 50% ethanol, 1:1:18, v/v) (Johansen 1940) , and subsequently stored in 70% ethanol.
Semi-permanent slides were prepared with freehand cross-sections, stained with 0.5% safranin-astra blue (9:1) (Kraus and Arduin 1997) . In the preparation of permanent slides, fragments were dehydrated in an n-butyl series, and embedded in Paraplast ® (Kraus and Arduin 1997 To obtain isolated epidermis, 10 non-galled leaves and 10 galls (with insect inducers in the fourth or fifth instars) were used. Fragments were immersed in 50% sodium hypochlorite at room temperature. After detachment, the epidermis was washed and stained with 0.5% safranin in 95% ethanol, and mounted with Kaiser's jelly glycerin (Johansen 1940) . The diagrams were based on photomicrographs, and created using Adobe Photoshop ® CS (Adobe Systems Inc. 1990 Inc. -2003 and a tablet (Trust ® TB-6300).
In parallel to structural observations, histometry can provide statistically reliable comparisons (Thiébaut 2000) , and was used here to confirm and supplement the observations of contrasts between normal and altered morphogenesis. Histometric and cytometric data were obtained from photomicrographs of cross sections of the middle region of five fully expanded non-galled leaves and five mature galls, in the adaxial region opposite to the opening. The number of cells was counted from a transect. The thickness of the mesophyll of nongalled leaves, adaxial gall wall, vascular bundles in the middle portion, adaxial epidermis, and epidermis lining the chamber were evaluated (n = 40 fields). The area of the spongy parenchyma cells in non-galled leaves, the cells of the inner cortex of the galls, the adaxial epidermis, and the epidermis lining the chamber (n = 50 fields) were also evaluated. The measurements were performed with Axion Vision Zeiss ® software, and subjected to statistical analyses in JMP (SAS Institute, U.S. A., 1989-2002) . The data did not pass normality tests (Shapiro-Wilk tests) and therefore were compared by a nonparametric Kruskal-Wallis test, followed by Dunn's multiple comparison tests (α= 0.05).
RESULTS

LEAF DEVELOPMENT
The leaves of Schinus polygamus (Cav.) Cabrera are simple, glabrous, and elliptical at maturity, with a spiral alternate phyllotaxy (Fig. 1A) . GRACIELA G. DIAS, BRUNO G. FERREIRA, GILSON R.P. MOREIRA and ROSY M.S. ISAIAS At the shoot apex, the promeristem initiates its differentiation by anticlinal divisions of L1. During leaf development, the protoderm is the first meristem to differentiate, followed by the ground meristem, where the procambium arises. The palisade parenchyma is the last tissue to differentiate, when the leaves get to the sixth node, and are completely differentiated.
The protoderm and the ground meristem are already differentiated at the first leaf primordium (Fig. 1B) . In the protoderm, only anticlinal divisions take place, while in the submarginal layers, anticlinal and periclinal divisions occur. At the second node, the cells of the ground meristem divide anticlinally and periclinally, resulting in an increase of isodiametric cell layers (Fig. 1C ). In the middle meristem, the procambial cells differentiate and divide in several planes, giving rise to grouped small cells. Phenolic idioblasts start to differentiate. At the third node, the protoderm of the leaf primordium divides anticlinally. The ground transverse section at the first, second and fourth nodes, respectively; in C, the red circle indicates the procambium, and the arrows, the marginal (blue) and submarginal (green) initials; in D, the palisade parenchyma begins to elongate (blue arrow) and the procambium (red circle) divides periclinally, originating the vascular bundle with the secretory duct; E) Midrib of the completely expanded leaf; sixth node; F) Dorsiventral mesophyll of mature leaf lamina, with the palisade parenchyma facing the adaxial surface and the 6-8 layered, spongy parenchyma; G) Abaxial epidermal surface, with anomocytic stomata; H) Adaxial epidermal surface, with fewer stomata than the abaxial surface. ab = abaxial meristem; ad = adaxial meristem; dr = druses; md = median meristem; gm = ground meristem; pd = protoderm; pp = palisade parenchyma; sd = secretory duct; sp = spongy parenchyma; xy = xylem. Bars = 1 cm and 20, 20, 60, 100, 100, 25, 25 µm, respectively.
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meristem has three distinct layers: adaxial, abaxial and middle meristem. Schizogenous secretory ducts are associated with the phloem. At the fourth node, the adaxial meristem divides both anticlinally and periclinally (Fig. 1D) . The procambium divides periclinally. The middle meristem, in addition to the vascular system, gives rise to the inner layers of the spongy parenchyma. The abaxial meristem has two layers. In this stage of development, the second-order veins begin to differentiate in the middle layers of the ground meristem, without secretory ducts. At the fifth node, the palisade parenchyma is 2-3 layered and anticlinally elongated, and more cells in the spongy parenchyma and the stomata differentiate. The midrib is almost completely differentiated, with 2-4 secretory ducts associated with the phloem (Fig. 1E ). The frequency of idioblasts with phenolic compounds gradually increases during the leaf development.
The leaf lamina is completely differentiated at the sixth node, and the midrib is biconvex (Fig. 1E) . The vascular system is constituted of 3-5 units with collateral arrangement and secondary growth. The epithelial cells and the vascular parenchyma cells are filled with phenolic compounds, as are the cells of the endodermis and the pericycle. Some individual druses of calcium oxalate were observed in the endodermis. At the cortex of the midrib, there are 2-3 layers of annular collenchyma and isodiametric parenchyma cells. The second-order veins are collateral, and also have secretory ducts, unlike the smaller veins which have few vascular cells.
In the mature leaf lamina, the mesophyll is dorsiventral, with biseriate palisade parenchyma (Fig. 1F) facing the adaxial surface, and spongy parenchyma with a variable number of cell layers, and interspersed vascular bundles. Most of the cells of the mesophyll are filled with phenolic compounds. The leaf is amphistomatic, with periclinally elongated epidermal cells in cross section, and slightly sinuous anticlinal walls in frontal view (Fig.  1G) . The stomata are anomocytic (Fig. 1H ).
GALL DEVELOPMENT
General aspects. Galls induced by C. duvauae are isolated or grouped ( Fig. 2A) , and form a large chamber (Fig. 2B) , which shelters one gall inducer. The induction occurs at the abaxial surface and causes a depression in the leaf lamina, followed by the formation of emergences with trichomes that close the opening of the gall in the growth and developmental phase. The maturation phase is characterized by an increase in gall size. Suberization of the epidermis covering the nymphal chamber and the opening region occurs in the senescent phase.
Anatomical features. The insertion of a pedunculated egg between two epidermal cells causes a local increase in phenolics accumulation (Fig. 2C) . After hatching, the first-instar nymph inserts its stylets into epidermal cells, and continues inducing the cell alterations started by the egg's presence. The mesophyll tissues develop, involving the nymph (Fig.  2D) . The gall is closed by trichome differentiation, and by divisions of the cells of the abaxial epidermis and of the adjacent parenchyma (Fig. 2E, F) . There is no welding, but only overlapping of the trichomes. The epidermis of the nymphal chamber is continuous with the abaxial surface, and its cells successively divide anticlinally. The adaxial epidermis also divides anticlinally, following the growth of the gall, which is projected to this surface. Emergences consisting of parenchyma and epidermal cells differentiate and give rise to the region of the gall opening, where the adult will emerge.
During gall development, the cells of the spongy parenchyma become homogeneous and divide, resulting in an increase in gall size. Some cells of this parenchyma redifferentiate into procambial strands. The neoformed vascular bundles have secretory ducts that will be completely differentiated at the end of this phase. The abaxial portion of the gall is not vascularized, and has isodiametric epidermal and parenchyma cells.
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In the maturation phase, the gall contains several layers of parenchyma, large vascular bundles in the adaxial portion, and secretory ducts with large lumens. The trichomes of the ostiole lignify and project inward and outward to the nymphal chamber (Fig. 2G-H) . A large amount of calcium oxalate crystals accumulates in the epidermal cell walls immediately outside the opening (Fig. 2I) . These inclusions are absent from the cells surrounding the nymphal chamber. and 20, 100, 150, 25, 50, 100, 20, 100, 20, 20, 20, 40 µm, respectively 
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The vascularization develops only in the adaxial portion of the gall, where several cells of the parenchyma, vascular parenchyma and secretory epithelium are filled with phenolic compounds (Fig. 2J) . Druses abound in the adaxial mesophyll. The adaxial surface of the epidermis has isodiametric cells with a thick cuticle. The phenolic content of the parenchyma and epidermal cells is variable, and is higher in the adaxial cortex (Fig. 2K-M) .
In the senescent phase, the gall inducer emerges through the gall opening, which enlarges. The major anatomical alterations in this phase are the absence of trichomes, and the suberization of the opening region (Fig. 2N ) and the nymphal chamber epidermis adjacent to it. Some epidermal and parenchyma cells exhibit altered forms and contents.
The gall induction causes alterations and redifferentiation of the leaf tissues. In this process, palisade parenchyma originates the outer adaxial cortex. The spongy parenchyma redifferentiates into the inner adaxial cortex, the abaxial cortex and vascular bundles. The epidermis redifferentiates into the dermal system of the nymphal chamber (Fig. 3) .
Cytometry and Histometry. Every measured cytometric and histometric parameter was altered during gall development, except the thickness of the adaxial epidermis (Fig. 4) . The number of cell layers and vascular bundles, and the mesophyll thickness in the mature galls (MG) are almost twice those of non-galled leaves (NGL) (Fig.  4A-C) . The thickness of the epidermis covering the nymphal chamber is greatly reduced (Fig.  4E ). The area of the parenchyma cells increases (Fig. 4F) , and the areas of the adaxial epidermal cells and of the nymphal chamber epidermis decrease ( Fig. 4G-H) . 
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DISCUSSION
Our data clearly showed that there are pronounced anatomical changes caused by the presence and feeding habit of the gall inducer. Compared to two other similar systems induced by galling fluidfeeders that were studied in detail in this regard, the galls of S. polygamus -C. duvauae are more similar to those of Lantana camara (Verbenaceae) -A. lantanae (Acari: Eriophyidae) than to those of Copaifera langsdorffii (Fabaceae) -Cecidomyiidae (Oliveira et al. 2006, Isaias et al. in press) , similar patterns were observed, such as in relation to the homogenization of the parenchyma and hyperplasia of the vascular bundles. However, regarding the epidermis and secretory cells, each of these gall systems showed some peculiarities, indicating the different role of each insect species in determining the gall phenotype. As rounded galls, those induced by C. duvauae have cells whose pattern of elongation drastically changed. The mass of homogeneous cells are in the majority isodiametric, not elongated or braciform as in the palisade and spongy parenchyma, and seem to be the cause of the gall shape. In the case of the bivalve-shaped galls of Lonchocarpus muehlbergianus, for instance, the cells elongate anticlinally to generate the gall morphotype (Isaias et al. in press ). This gives further support for the specific role of the inducers in causing subtle differences in gall morphologies, independently of their similar feeding behaviors.
LEAF DEVELOPMENT
The leaf development of S. polygamus follows the pattern described by Foster (1936) for Pelargonium zonale (Geraniaceae), and of some other simple leaves (Fahn 1990) . The adaxial meristem initiates the palisade parenchyma, and the middle meristem originates the procambial cells and half of the spongy parenchyma. The other half differentiates from the abaxial meristem. A similar pattern was described by Oliveira and Isaias (2010) for the development of the leaflets of C. langsdorffii. The leaf epidermis originates exclusively from the protoderm, and is one-layered from the first to the sixth node, when the leaves are totally expanded. The adaxial surface of the epidermis originates from the adaxial protoderm, and the abaxial epidermis from the abaxial protoderm (Fahn 1990 , Moura et al. 2009 , Oliveira and Isaias 2010 . In the plants of S. polygamus studied here, trichomes are rare, similarly to the observations of Fleig (1985) . The stomata are numerous and associated with the veins, as described by Alvarez et al. (2008) for another Anacardiaceae, Pistacia terebinthus.
The procambium cells originate from the middle meristem layers, as observed for P. zonale, L. camara and C. langsdorffii (Foster 1936 , Moura et al. 2009 , Oliveira and Isaias 2010 . The midrib begins to differentiate at the second node, and the secondary veins at the fourth node. The secretory epithelium of the ducts also originates from the middle layer, and is always associated with the phloem, a common feature in Anacardiaceae GRACIELA G. DIAS, BRUNO G. FERREIRA, GILSON R.P. MOREIRA and ROSY M.S. ISAIAS (Solereder 1908 , Metcalfe and Chalk 1983 , Carmello-Guerreiro and Paoli 2005 , Simpson 2006 , Lacchia and Carmello-Guerreiro 2009 . These gum resin secretory ducts (Fahn 1979) begin to differentiate at the third node, and their presence may function in the early protection of the expanding leaves, similarly to the phenolic compounds detected in the mesophyll cells since the second node. GALL DEVELOPMENT During oviposition, the egg stalk of C. duvauae is inserted precisely between two epidermal cells. According to Burckhardt (2005) , most galls of Psylloidea are induced by the feeding activity of the nymph. However, in the case of C. duvauae, phenolics accumulation and cell divisions were observed in response to the presence of the egg, resulting in the onset of a depression in the leaf. Then, the nymph is responsible for continuing the stimuli that began at the time of oviposition. Plant responses to insect oviposition, such as the secretion of ovicidal and volatile attractive substances, and hypersensitivity reactions are known, and they can also be found in galls (Rohfritsch 1992, Hilker and Meiners 2006) . The depression around the oviposition site seems to follow the patterns previously observed in galls of some Psylloidea (Bouyjou and Nguyen 1974, Taylor 1992) . The cells underlying the egg and later the nymph divide anticlinally and form the epidermis of the nymphal chamber. This tissue does not have differentiated stomata, and has small cells covered with a thin cuticle, as observed in the galls of P. terebinthus (Alvarez et al. 2009 ). At the edges of the emergences, the epidermal cells redifferentiate into trichoblasts that increase in size and eventually obliterate the opening. The trichomes are related to mechanical protection against invaders, such as predators, parasitoids and cecidophages, and help to stabilize the temperature and humidity within the gall chamber (Johnson 1975 , Arduin et al. 2005 , Oliveira et al. 2006 , Alvarez et al. 2009 ). In galls induced by Forda formicaria in P. terebinthus, the trichomes are reminiscent of the young stage of the leaflets; in S. polygamus, however, these epidermal appendages are neoformed, similarly to what was observed on the valves of galls induced by Euphalerus ostreoides (Hemiptera: Psyllidae) on L. muehlbergianus Hassl. (Fabaceae) (Oliveira et al. 2006) . In galls induced in mature tissues, cell redifferentiation is necessary, generating specialized tissues (Oliveira and Isaias 2009) . In galls of C. duvauae on S. polygamus, either the vascular or the ground systems are derived secondarily from cells of the ground meristem. Because of their relative position on the leaf surface, it is possible to trace the origin of the gall tissues redifferentiated from palisade and spongy parenchyma.
In response to the stimuli of gall induction, the parenchyma cells recover their ability to divide and hypertrophy. Cell divisions occur in several planes, increasing the number of cell layers and the thickness of the mesophyll, and originating the homogeneous parenchyma cortex. Both the homogenization of the parenchyma and cell hypertrophy are common phenomena in the formation of galls, and have been observed in other Neotropical systems (Souza et al. 2000 , Moura et al. 2008 , Moura et al. 2009 , Oliveira and Isaias 2010 . These phenomena are linked to reduced photosynthetic capacity in some galls (Moura et al. 2008) , and are related to the new functions of the mesophyll, such as a feeding site for the insect and a protective barrier (Mani 1964 , Rohfritsch 1992 , Moura et al. 2008 . Hence, some plants infested with galls have shown less growth and productivity (Gonzáles et al. 2005) .
The accumulation of crystals of different shapes also seems to be related to the protection of the insect (Fernandes et al. 1989 , Arduin and Kraus 1995 , Alvarez et al. 2009 ). Druses of calcium oxalate are observed in the adaxial cortex of the gall and in the outer epidermis, especially near the GALLS OF Calophya duvauae ON Schinus polygamus opening. Crystal accumulation is a product of the activity of the gall inducer, which usually does not cause the appearance of novel features in the host plant. Moreover, it is a product of the redirection of substances and patterns of development that are already present in the host organ Shorthouse 1982, Schönrogge et al. 2000) .
The neoformation of vascular bundles is observed throughout the adaxial portion of the gall, similarly to the midrib gall of C. langsdorffii (Oliveira and Isaias 2010) . These bundles are essential for the nourishment of the cells of the gall and of the gall inducer, which feeds by inserting its stylets into phloem cells. In galls of S. polygamus, these bundles originate from the middle layer of the spongy parenchyma, indicating a return of the meristematic potentialities of these cells, as is often reported for galls (Mani 1992 , Oliveira and Isaias 2010 . There is also a considerable increase in the thickness of these bundles, resulting from the increased number of vascular cells. This hyperplasia of vascular bundles was also observed in galls of E. ostreoides, a galling phloem feeder, on L. muehlbergianus (Oliveira et al. 2006) . The absence of abaxial vascular bundles in the cortex of the gall is explained by the origin of this region, a product of the redifferentiation of the outer layers of spongy parenchyma, which were not vascularized.
In the galls, the secretory ducts associated with the phloem only complete their differentiation in the early stages of the maturation phase. This confirms the return to the meristematic activity of the middle layers of spongy parenchyma, since the pattern observed in the gall repeats the development of the non-galled leaf: first the procambial strands differentiate, and from these, the secretory ducts.
The cytometric and histometric results confirm the cell changes during maturation of the gall of C. duvauae on S. polygamus. The cells lining the nymphal chamber, in direct contact with the insect, showed reduced thickness and cell area. The thickness of the adaxial epidermis remained similar to that of the leaves, but with a reduction in cell area. These changes in the epidermis reflect the great hyperplasia of this tissue, resulting in the growth of the gall. The increase in cell number and thickness of the mesophyll and vascular bundles, as well as the considerable increase in the area of parenchyma cells, reflect the hyperplasia and hypertrophy typical of gall formation (Mani 1964 , Oliveira and Isaias 2010 , Moura et al. 2009 ).
When the insect completes its development, it escapes through the gall ostiole obliterated by trichomes. Later on, during the senescence stage, no trichomes are observed in the gall opening, and they may have been mechanically detached when the insect emerged from the gall. This region has a phellem covering similar to that observed in galls of L. camara, possibly as an indication of the end of the gall-inducer feeding stimulus, as proposed by Moura et al. (2009) . The abaxial portion of the gall degrades rapidly, and its tissues are disorganized. Oliveira and Isaias (2010) suggested that differences in histometric data denoted the relationship between the development of tissues and the final morphology in a gall morphotype of C. langsdorfii. In the gall studied herein, this relationship was confirmed, as the round shape could be a consequence of the homogenization of the mesophyll cells. This represents an additional step in understanding the gall phenotype as a product of the alteration in cell fates and the corresponding pattern of growth and elongation.
C. duvauae alters the morphogenesis of its host leaves on S. polygamus, causing homogenization of the parenchyma and neoformation of vascular bundles and trichomes on the ostiole, and suppressing the development of stomata in the epidermis lining the nymphal chamber. The histometric analyses revealed compensatory effects of hyperplasia in the epidermis, where cell hypertrophy is limited. In the gall cortex, however, there is equilibrium between the two processes, resulting in the gall growth and in the final spherical shape.
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FINAL COMMENTS
The most affected tissues were those derived from the submarginal initials, which differentiated the palisade and the spongy parenchyma. Hypertrophy and hyperplasic phenomena also occurred in the cells of these mesophyll layers, leading to the homogenization and the new functional design of the gall structure. Galls have been recently seen as extended phenotypes of gall-inducer genes (sensu Dawkins 1982), and most gall-inducers, as parasites that might in some way control gall development (Crespi and Worobey 1998, Stone and Schönrogge 2003) . Contrary to other taxa, however, in which a control can be inferred from phylogenetic patterns in gall evolution, in aphids, gall midges and thrips, the gall form may be occasionally associated with differences in the gall-inducer feeding behaviors (Stone and Schönrogge 2003) . This seems to be also the case for the calophyid studied herein studied that is also a sap-feeder. In summary, our data showed that major anatomical changes occur in galls induced by C. duvauae on S. polygamus leaves, which may be linked to the piercing feeding apparatus of the inducer. However, no typical nutritive tissue differentiates. This is a strong indication that this pattern results from convergent evolution, as it has been similarly observed not only in galls induced by other insects, but also by distantly related arthropod lineages (e.g., Acari) that belong to the same feeding guild. Thus, these changes are not related to the formation of a nutritive tissue, but presumably provide an adequate shelter and microenvironment for growth and development of the gall-inducer, for which the corresponding adaptive value remains to be tested.
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